Entry Points and Pathways for Homeless Mental Health Support

NHS Pathways

Potential Entry Points for Mental Health Support

- Manchester Integrated Care Gateway
  - Exceptional Facilities
  - Integrated Psychiatric and Acute Services
  - Integrated Specialised Psychological Services
  - Integrated Community Mental Health Services

Potential Entry Points for Homeless Mental Health Support

- Manchester Integrated Care Gateway
  - Exceptional Facilities
  - Integrated Psychiatric and Acute Services
  - Integrated Specialised Psychological Services
  - Integrated Community Mental Health Services

Prison Service

- A&E (Out of Hours Mental Health Trust, Triage & Triage if Manchester Police involved)
- Written assessment

Patrol Policing

- Section 136: Remove from public places to a 'Place of Safety'
  - Intensive community mental health teams

- Section 136: Removal of a person from public places

- Police Station

- A&E

- Inpatient Ward

- Short Term Rehabilitation

- Drug or Alcohol Withdrawal

- Assertive Outreach

- Liaison & Diversion

- Joint Assessment Centre

- Other NHS Pathways

- NHS Pathways

- Social Services

- NHS Services

- Police and Prison Services

- Voluntary Sector & Other Support Services

- Support Services

* Require further input from statutory partners.
* Require more input from voluntary sector providers.

This is an ongoing working document. Please help us keep this map up-to-date by informing us if you are aware of any changes to the services in Manchester.

Contact us at 0161 228 1344 or email: info@healthwatchmanchester.co.uk